
PowerSchool Teacher

PowerSchool Teacher provides access to student information and makes it possible for
teachers to perform several record keeping tasks from any computer connected to the
Internet. An overview of this portal and directions to take advantage of the capabilities it
provides are found in this guide. If at any time page-specific help is needed, remember to
click on the Help icon next to the logout button.

How to log in to  PowerSchool  Teacher:
1. Open an Internet browser.
2. Enter: https://ps.scsk12.org/teachers in the address bar. When the PowerSchool

Teacher page loads, the Login screen is displayed.

3. Enter the username and password.

How to Logout of  PowerSchool  Teacher:
When finished working in PowerSchool Teacher, it is important to logout rather than just
quit the browser.

1. Click Logout in the navigation bar.

2. When the Login screen appears, it is safe to quit the browser.

The PowerSchool Teacher Start Page:

Navigation Bar

1. The Help icon
provides page
specific answers
while working in
PowerSchool
Teacher.

2. The Logout button is
available from any
PowerSchool
Teacher page.

3. The school name
and term are
displayed in the
center.

Main Menu

This vertical menu is
available on every main
page within
PowerSchool Teacher
and allows for ease of
navigation among pages.

Home link

Clicking here from any
page in PowerSchool
Teacher returns to the
Current Classes Page.



The Main Menu

Reading the Daily Bulletin.

The Daily Bulletin is entered from the admin side in the school office. The Daily
Bulletin page displays announcements for the current day, links to bulletins for
other days, and includes an e-mail link for PowerSchool users to contact the
school.

Viewing the Staff Directory.

Information found in the Staff Directory is entered from the admin side. Click on
the e-mail address to e-mail that staff member.

Note:  Shelby County Schools is not currently using the Meals module in PowerSchool.

Personalize PowerSchool Teacher

A.  While an option exists to Change Password, it is suggested that the password
not be changed.

B. Click Default Student Screen.
1. Click the arrow in the screen selection box to see the options.



2. Choose the screen to display when the backpack is
selected from the Current Classes Page.

3. Click ‘Submit’. The Current Classes Page will appear. From now on, when
the backpack is selected, the designated page will be displayed.

Note:  Shelby County Schools is not currently using the PowerGrade option in
PowerSchool that allows users to download the latest version of the PowerGrade
program.

Click Reports
Note: Choosing Reports from the Main Menu will print reports for all students.
To run a report for students in a particular class, see the ‘Current Classes Page’
section.

1. Choose the report to be printed.
2. Verify that the number of students for which the report will be printed is

accurate.
3. Click the Test Print checkbox the first time a report is run to make sure the

report is correct. Some reports take a long time to run, it would be very
frustrating to wait for an incorrect report.

4. Watermark text can either be one of the standard phrases available in
PowerSchool or a custom statement.

5. Watermark mode determines whether the watermark is printed over or
behind the print of the report.

6. When to print allows the teacher to choose when the report selected will be
run.

7. Click ‘Submit’. Depending on the
report, either the report or the report
queue appears.

8. If the report queue does not automatically appear, click the Report Queue
icon on the navigation bar.

Note: The reports available to
teachers are created on the admin
side. If there is not a list of
reports available here, contact
the school’s PowerSchool
administrator.



The Current Classes Page

The icons on this page open different pages where the teacher can perform different types
of activities.

1. Taking Attendance:

Note:  Shelby County Schools is only using PowerSchool for attendance during
the first meeting period or homeroom period of each school day.

A. Choose attendance code from the pop-up menu.
B. Click in the box next to the student’s name to assign the attendance code.
C. Continue this process until the appropriate codes have been assigned to all

absent students.
D. Click Submit. The Current Classes Page reloads indicating that the attendance

has been processed in the PowerSchool system.

2. Lunch Count:

Note:  Shelby County Schools is not using the lunch count feature of
PowerSchool at this time.

3. Student Page:

This is probably the most helpful feature of PowerSchool Teacher. Teachers are
able to see much of the same information about their students that is available to
administrators.

A. Click on the backpack icon at the class whose student
pages are to be viewed. The class roster appears.

B. Click the last name of the student whose record is to
be viewed. The page that opens should be the Default
Student Screen that was set in the Personalize
PowerSchool section (Quick Lookup is shown).

Note: This page is view only, no changes can be made.



a. On the Quick Look Up
screen, clicking on the
term average for a
class will cause the
score page to appear:

b. Clicking on the last
name of any student
displays the default
student screen.
Clicking on the first
name of any student
displays the same page
that opened for the
previous student.

C. Special alert icons appear after the student name if applicable.

a. The   birthday candle will appear when the student’s birthday is
approaching; clicking on the candle will open a window with the student’s
birthday listed.

b. The medical alert icon will appear when the student has a medical
condition on file at the school. Clicking on this icon will open a detailed
description of the student’s medical needs.

c. The guardian alert icon will appear when the student has a guardian alert
on file at the school. Clicking on this icon will open a window listing
specific information regarding the guardian alert.

d. The scales icon will appear if the student’s discipline record has been
entered into PowerSchool. Clicking on this icon will open a window with
a summary of the student’s discipline history.

e. Shelby County does not use PowerSchool to keep track of student fees.

f. The other alert icon will appear if the student has an alert entered in
PowerSchool that does not fit into one of the other categories. Clicking on
this icon will open a window with the details of the alert listed.

D. Cumulative Grade Information displays the cumulative grade information for
the selected student.

E. Demographics displays all the demographic information on file for the
selected student.



F. Final Grade Entry (Traditional) displays the final term grade and allows the
teacher to change this average if necessary. Note: Saving a class in
PowerGrade will overwrite any changes made here. This process is currently
disabled.

G. Meeting Attendance displays the attendance to date for the selected student.

H. Net/Phone Access Summary displays the access summary for the selected
student and for the parents of the selected student.

I. Print a Report displays the report dialogue. This works like the Reports
feature available in the Main Menu but rather than printing the report for all
students, the report is generated only for the selected student.

J. Schedule displays the daily schedule and bus route for the selected student.

K. Submit Log Entry displays the entry screen used by the teacher for discipline
referrals. When the ‘submit’ button is clicked, the discipline referral is sent via
e-mail to the appropriate administrator. The teacher does not have a record of
this referral after clicking ‘submit’.

L. Teacher Comments displays comments entered by teachers for the selected
student.

M. Term Grades displays averages for each class the student was enrolled in for
that term. Clicking on the average causes the score page to appear for that
term.

4. Run Class Reports:

This report feature works like the Reports feature available in the Main Menu but
rather than printing the report for all students, the report is generated only for
students in the selected class.

A. Choose the report to be printed.



B. Click the Test Print checkbox the first time a report is run to make sure the
report is correct. Some reports take a long time to run, it would be very
frustrating to wait for an incorrect report.

C. When to print allows the teacher to choose when the report selected will be
run.

D. Click ‘Submit’. Depending on the report, either
the report or the report queue appears.

E. If the report queue does not automatically appear, click the Report Queue icon
on the navigation bar.

5. Enter Web Assignments:

This feature allows teachers to enter new assignments via the Internet. These
assignments will automatically appear in PowerGrade the next time
PowerGrade is open.

A. Click ‘New’ to enter the
assignment.

B. Enter the assignment

6. Teacher Custom Pages

Choose the correct category for this
assignment. Note: Categories must be
set up in PowerGrade prior to entering
an assignment with PowerSchool
Teacher.

Enter a name and unique
abbreviation for the
assignment.
Note: The abbreviation is not
automatic in PowerSchool
Teacher.

Enter Points Possible,
assignment Weight and Due
Date.

Note: The assignment weight
must be set to 1 in order for
the grades to average
correctly.

Enter student scores
for the assignment.



This displays a list of custom on-screen


